UMASS AMHERST DEPARTMENT OF ART

 ART MINOR Requirements Checksheet

Foundations Program (7 or 8 credits):

 ART110 or ART104 (circle one) semester completed:________________

 ART131 or ART105 or ART142 or ART153 (circle one) semester completed:________________

Studio Requirements (9 credits):
Three upper level studio art courses (200 level or above)

 1. course number:________________ semester completed:________________

 2. course number:________________ semester completed:________________

 3. course number:________________ semester completed:________________

Art History Requirements (4 or 8 credits):

 ART-HIST100 semester completed:______ AND ART-HIST110 semester completed:______

 OR

 ART-HIST115 semester completed:______

Total Art Minor Credits (20 -25 credits):

 Foundations 7-8 credits
 Studio Electives 9 credits
 Art History 4-8 credits

Please note: No more than 6 credits may be transferred into the program.

To complete your Art Minor you must submit:

 1. This form, printed and filled out

 2. The Declaration of Minor form, available from the Registrar’s office, printed and TOP SECTION (section “A”) ONLY completed (leave section “B” blank)

 3. A printed copy of your unofficial transcript from SPIRE, with required Art and Art History courses highlighted

Submit all above materials to the Art Department main office, SAB 218 before the end of your final semester.
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